The objective of this research was to evaluate the growth performance and tibia measurements in broilers from 8 to 21 d of age fed diets with increasing levels of aP at adjusted or variable levels of Ca. A total of 168 chicks from 8 to 19 d of age were allocated in pairs per cage and randomly assigned to 6 dietary levels of aP (0.13%, 0.23%, 0.33%, 0.43%, 0.53%, and 0.63%) and 2 Ca:aP ratios, adjusted (adjCa:aP) or variable (varCa:aP). In the AdjCa diets, the Ca:aP ratio was kept at 2:1; in the varCa diets the Ca:aP ratio varied from 7.69 to 1.59. Chicks were weighed at the beginning and end of the experiment. At the last day of the trial, all chicks were killed to determine the tibia ash and Ca and P content in the ash. Data was subjected to ANOVA and linear regression analysis. In broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets, the maximum WG, weight of tibia ash, and weight of P in tibia ash (P < 0.01) were observed at aP levels of 0.40%, 0.52%, and 0.53% aP, and at aP levels of 0.63%, 0.62%, and 0.59% in broilers fed the varCa:aP diets. Broilers fed the adjCa:aP ratio diets had higher (P < 0.01) aP intake, aP intake per g of WG, tibia ash percentage, weight of Ca, and percentage P in tibia ash, but lower feed conversion ratio compared to broilers fed the varCa:aP ratio diets. Regardless of the dietary Ca:aP ratios, the maximum tibia ash percentage (P < 0.01), weight of Ca in tibia (P < 0.01) and percentage of P in tibia (P < 0.05) were estimated at 0.59%, 0.62%, and 0.57% aP. The maximum WG, weight of ash, and Ca and P on tibia ash were reached in broilers fed diets with an aP level of 0.53% and Ca:aP ratio of 2:1 and in those fed diets with an aP level of 0.63% and Ca:aP ratio of 1.59.
INTRODUCTION
Calcium (Ca) and phosphorus (P) are essential nutrients involved in many biological processes. These minerals are the most abundant elements in the body, with 99% of Ca and 80% of P stored in the skeleton as hydroxyapatite, and both play an important role in bone development and mineralization [1] . Of these 2 elements, P has been the focus of special attention due to the risk of pollution relative to P excretion in poultry manure, the low availability of P in conventional plant-derived feedstuffs associated to the rising prices of phosphate, and the fact that P is a non-renewable resource with forecasts suggesting that economic phosphorus supply may be severely depleted over the next 100 yr [2, 3] . Therefore, a high efficiency of dietary P utilization is a key step to maximize the metabolic benefits and economic profits from this essential mineral in broiler nutrition.
An important factor for achieving this is the continuous assessment of available P (aP) requirements in modern chickens being selected to attain higher growth rates, which can increase not only the requirement of P, but also the leg problems due to inadequate mineralization of bones during the first 3 wk of growth [4, 5] . But concurrently, it is important to consider the requirement of dietary Ca, which profoundly affects P utilization in broilers, but remains essential for the deposition of P in bones. It has been shown that deficiencies, excesses, or imbalances in Ca and P result in a cascade of changes, including increases or decreases in their absorption from the intestinal lumen, which can compromise bone integrity and impair broiler performance [1, 3] .
The recommendations of adequate Ca:aP vary from 2.13 [6] to 2.38 [7] , while the NRC [8] suggest a Ca:nPP ratio of 2.22 for broilers from 1 to 21 d of age. In a recent review of literature, the total Ca:nPP ratios recommended were 2.22 to 2.64 depending on the growth stage [9] . This result closely agrees with a recent and older Ca and aP recommendations [6, 7, 8 ]. An important issue in this area is that in most of the research concerning the P requirements, variable Ca concentration is maintained through the P levels, either as aP or NPP, leading to different dietary Ca:P ratios [3, 9] . This lack of homogeneity in the designs of experiments can cause confusion regarding the optimal levels needed of these minerals to maximize both productivity and mineralization of the tibia. Therefore, the objective of this research was to evaluate the growth performance and tibia measurements in broilers from 8 to 21 d of age fed diets with increasing levels of aP at adjusted or variable levels of Ca.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Subcommittee for Care and Use of Experimental Animals (SICUAE) of the National Autonomous University of Mexico. A group of 1-d old Ross 308 male broilers were obtained from a regional commercial hatchery and randomly allocated in floor pens with wood shaving and gas brooder heaters. From 1 to 7 d after hatching, chicks were fed a standard broiler starter diet (containing 2.95 Mkcal/kg ME, 21.40% CP, 1.0% Ca, and 0.55% aP). On day 8, a total of 336 male broilers with similar body weight were selected and randomly allotted, in groups of two, in holding cages (30 cm wide × 38 cm deep × 37 cm height) providing 570 cm 2 /chick. Cages were arranged in batteries and were provided with gas heaters, equipped with a plastic feeders and a cup waterer. Birds were randomly assigned to 12 treatments in a factorial arrangement of 6 dietary levels of aP (0.13%, 0.23%, 0.33%, 0.43%, 0.53%, and 0.63%) and two Ca:aP ratios (adjusted: adjCa:aP or variable: varCa:aP). In the adjCa:aP diets the Ca:aP ratio was kept at 2:1. In the varCa:aP diets, Ca inclusion was kept at 1% over the increasing levels of aP, resulting in decreasing Ca:aP ratios (7.69, 4.35, 3.03, 2.33, 1.89, and 1.59) as the dietary aP level increased from 0.13% to 0.63%.
Diets were based on corn and soybean meal and had adequate levels of all nutrients, according to the recommendations for broilers from 8 to 21 d, except for Ca and aP (Table 1) . Monodicalcium phosphate was used as a source of Ca and P. Diets and tap water were offered ad libitum throughout the trial. Birds were weighed at the beginning and end of the experiment to estimate the weight gain (WG); the feed intake (FI) was also registered daily and the feed conversion ratio (FCR) was estimated by dividing the FI and WG. The Ca and aP intake (CaI and aPI) were estimated from feed intake and the calculated dietary content of Ca and aP. Additionaly, the Ca • C, defatted in ethyl ether, and incinerated at 600
• C to determine the contents of ash, P and Ca [10] .
Statistical Analysis
The data of production and tibia measurements were subjected to ANOVA using the general linear model (GLM) of SAS [11] . Differences among means were tested by the LSD method. There were 7 replicate cages, with 2 birds in each, for the productive responses, and 14 replicate birds (left tibias) for the tibia measurements. Linear regression analysis was also used to compare treatments with different aP levels. From the quadratic equation developed, the dietary requirement of aP was estimated as the curve inflexion point from the analyses of the first derivative.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analyzed total Ca and P concentration is presented in Table 2 for diets with 0.13% and 0.53% aP for both the adj-and varCa:aP diets.
For the adjCa:aP diets the Ca concentration was 38% higher and 17% lower for diets at 0.13 and 0.53 aP; while the P concentration was 28% and 16% lower for diets at 0.13 and 0.53 aP. For the varCa:aP diets the Ca concentration was 1% and 3% lower for diets at 0.13 and 0.53 aP, while the P concentration was 5% and 30% lower for diets at 0.13 and 0.53 aP. These results can be partially explained by the variability of Ca and P concentration in feed ingredients and the scarce data on ingredient Ca and P concentration, and can also be one of the reason of using safety margins in many commercial diets that may exceed the current recommendations by 25% [2, 5, 9] .
The Ca:aP ratio and aP interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for the FI ( Table 2 ). The FI of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets did not differ among the aP levels, while the FI of broilers fed the varCa:aP diets had a quadratic response (Table 4 ) with linear increases from 0.13% to 0.43% aP, and keeping constant from 0.43% to 0.63% aP. The maximum FI was estimated at the 0.52% aP level. The FI of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets at aP levels of 0.13% and 0.23% was higher than that of broilers fed the varCa:aP diets; the FI on the rest of the aP levels did not differ between the adjCa:aP and varCa:aP diets. The lack of differences in FI seen in the b-h Different superscripts in the same row or column indicate a significant difference (P < 0.01). j Effect of the Ca:aP ratio (P < 0.01). k Linear effect of aP (P < 0.01).
adjCa:aP diets agrees with the suggestion that the productivity of chickens can be kept even with low levels of aP provided that an appropriate relationship Ca:aP is maintained [3] . Accordingly, Rama Rao et al., [12] using aP levels from 0.30 to 0.45 and keeping a Ca:aP ratio of 2:1, did not find differences in FI in broilers from 1 to 21 d of age, and Yan et al. [13] did not report differences in FI at varying Ca:nPP ratios, but keeping the ratio at 2:1. In the study of Driver et al. [14] , a similar FI was observed in chicks from 1 to 21 d of age fed increasing levels of nPP from 0.2% to 0.5% and keeping a Ca:nPP ratio between 2.08:1 and 2.2:1 in experiment 1. In other experiments, in which increasing levels of nPP were fed and the Ca:nPP ratio was kept between 1.9:1 and 2.2:1, the FI showed linear or quadratic response [14, 15] . It is probably that some of the differences in the pattern of FI seen in some studies may be due to differences in genetic strain, age, and growth rate of the experimental chicks, use of different ranges of aP levels, length of the feeding period, and P nomenclature [5, 9] .
On the other hand, the notable depression of FI observed in chicks fed diets with higher Ca:aP ratios (7.69 and 4.35, for the 0.13 and 0.23 aP levels) have been reported in several publications. In the study of Rama Rao et al. [12] , it was found that in broilers fed diets with increasing Ca:aP ratios from 2:1 to 3:1, the FI was linearly depressed. Other authors that tested several Ca:AvP ratios, different than 2:1, also observed a drop in FI at higher Ca:aP ratios [14, 16, 17] . Contrary to this, in our study, chicks fed diets with Ca:aP ratios of 2.33, 1.89, and 1.59 showed no differences in FI. Similar to this, in other studies, it was observed that chicks from 1 to 21 d of age fed diets with Ca:aP ratios from 2.2:1 to 1.0:1 showed no differences in FI [12, 14] , at low and high Ca levels.
The Ca:aP ratio and aP interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for the Ca intake ( Table 2 ). The Ca intake of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets showed a linear increasing response with minimum and maximum intakes of 1.53 and 7.57 g/d; whereas, the Ca intake of broilers fed the varCa:aP diets showed a quadratic response with linear increases from 0.13% 0.43% aP, after that the Ca intake plateaued between 0.43% to 0.63% aP (Table 4 ). In broilers fed the varCa:aP diets, the maximum Ca intake was estimated at the 0.52% aP level (Table 4 ). The Ca intake of broilers fed the varCa:aP at aP levels of 0.13% through 0.43% aP was higher compared to that of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets; the opposite was seen at aP levels of 0.53% and 0.63%.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level but the main effects of Ca:aP ratio and aP levels affected the aP intake. Taking into account that the aP content in both set of diets was the same at each aP level, the difference in aP intake between broilers fed the adjCa:aP and varCa:aP diets is just a carryover effect of the differences in FI, which on average was 6.4% higher in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets that lead to a 4.4% higher aP intake compared to broilers fed the varCa:aP diets (P < 0.01); and for the same reason, the aP intake linearly increased (P < 0.01) due to the increasing dietary aP levels.
The Ca:aP ratio and aP interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for the WG. The WG of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets showed a linear increase from 0.13% to 0.43% aP, and then slightly dropped after that. The maximum WG was estimated at the 0.40% aP level (Table 4) . For broilers fed the varCa:aP diets the WG showed a linear increasing response from 0.13% to 0.63% aP. Similar to the WG response in chicks fed the adjCa:aP diets, van Krimpen et al. [15] found lineal increments in WG in broilers from 11 to 21 d of age fed increasing levels of absorbable P keeping a Ca:aP ratio of 2.2:1. Also, Driver et al. [14] reported a quadratic response (experiment 2) in the WG of broilers fed increasing levels of nPP at Ca:nPP ratios from 1.9:1 to 1.96:1. Opposite to this, Rama Rao et al. [12] and Driver et al. [14] found similar WG in chicks from 1 to 21 d of age fed increasing levels of nPP and keeping a Ca:nPP ratio around 2.0:1.
In the varCa:aP serie of diets, the WG was lower at lower aP levels (0.13 to 0.33), compared to the adjCa:aP diets, which agree with the poorer FI shown by the birds fed these diets. Diminishing WG has been previously reported in broilers fed higher Ca:aP ratios [12, 14] . It has been shown that P digestibility is reduced in broilers fed either high dietary Ca or Ca:aP ratios [14, 18] because the Ca triggers several physiological effects that either negatively affect the digestion or absorption of P. For instance, high Ca intake leads to increased gizzard pH and reduced pepsin efficacy; high Ca may increase the pH of digesta and the formation of Caphosphate precipitates, an insoluble complex in the chicken gut, resulting in reduced absorption of P and other minerals [18, 19, 20] . Additionally, it seems that the high GIT pH, promotes the formation of Ca-phytate and phytate-Ca-protein complexes, rendering phytate P less soluble and, hence, less accessible to phosphatase and phytase enzymes resulting in decreased P as well as amino acid digestibility [14, 21, 22] .
The Ca:aP ratio and aP interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for the CaI:WG. The CaI:WG of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets showed a linear increasing response with minimum and maximum values of 3.10 (0.13% aP) and 14.58 mg/g (0.63% aP), while the CaI:WG in broilers fed the varCa:aP diets showed a linear decreasing pattern (y = 12.835 − 2.2819x) from a maximum of 12.36 (0.13% aP) to a minimum of 11.59 mg/g (0.63% aP). In the study of Driver et al. [14] , when Ca:aP ratios close to 2:1 were evaluated, the CaI/WG was 5.44, 7.66, 10.24, and 12.63 at Ca:aP ratios of 0.44:20%, 0.64:30%, 0.85:40%, and 1.04:50%, which are in agreement with our results in that for the adjCa:aP ratio; values of 5.35, 7.24, 9.69, and 12.22 CaI/WG were observed at Ca:aP levels of 0.46:0.23%, 0.66:0.33%, 0.86:0.43%, and 1.05:0.53%. In the same report of Driver et al. [14] using high Ca levels (1.04% Ca) and Ca:aP ratios of 3.47, 2.60, and 2.08, the CaI:WG were 12.71, 13.27, and 12.63, which are higher to the values of CaI:WG of 11.89, 11.87, and 11.59 that were observed for the diets with varCa:aP ratios of 3.03, 2.33, and 1.89 (aP levels 0.33, 0.43, and 0.53) of the present experiment. Similar to our findings, when broilers were fed higher levels of Ca, keeping a Ca:P ratio close to 2:1, lower CaI:WG were obtained compared to broilers fed diets in which the Ca:P ratio was 2.6-5.2 [14, 23] . However, when lower Ca:P ratios were used, the CaI:WG was similar or slightly higher compared to the CaI:WG; when Ca:P ratios close to 2:1 were used, this result is opposite to our findings in that of the CaI:WG, where it was lower in broilers fed the varCa:aP diets with Ca:aP ratios of 1.89 and 1.59 compared to those fed the adjCa:aP diets.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level but the main effects of Ca:aP ratio and aP levels affected the aPI:WG.
The aPI:WG was lower (P < 0.01) in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets compared to those fed the varCa:aP diets (4.35 vs 4.48; SEM = 0.036). The aPI:WG showed a linear increasing pattern (P < 0.01) related to the increasing dietary aP levels, with minimum and maximum values of 1.55 and 7.29 mg/g at 0.13% and 0.63%, respectively. In the study of Driver et al. [14] , when Ca:aP ratios close to 2:1 were evaluated, the aPI:WG was 2.47 and 6.07 when low (0.44%) and high Ca (1.04%) levels were used. These values are in agreement with our results in that for the adjCa:aP ratio, values of 2.68 and 6.11 aPI:WG were observed at aP levels of 0.23% and 0.53%. In the same report of Driver et al. [14] , using high Ca levels (1.04% Ca) and Ca:aP ratios of 3.47, 2.60, and 2.08 the aPI:WG were 3.67, 5.10, and 6.07, which are comparable to values of aPI:WG of 3.92, 5.10, and 6.14 that were observed for the diets with varCa:aP ratios of 3.03, 2.33, and 1.89 (0.33%, 0.43%, and 0.53% aP levels). On the other hand, in the study of Rama Rao et al. [23] , when Ca:aP ratios close to 2:1 or variable Ca:nPP were evaluated at different Ca levels, the PI/WG were higher compared to those of this study. Additionally, an opposite to our results in which the aPI:WG was lower for the adjCa:aP diets, in the reports of Driver et al. [14] and Rama Rao et al. [23] no differences were seen in this response variable when broilers were fed diets either adjusted 2:1 or variable Ca:P ratios. Similar to our findings, the results of Jiang et al. [24] indicate that when broilers were fed increasing levels of aP at Ca:aP ratios from 9.1 to 1.7 the aPI:WG lineally increased from 2.2 to 5.9 mg/g.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level on the FCR. In spite that the FI and WG showed sharply changes due to interactions of the dietary treatments, the FCR was only affected by the Ca:aP ratio, which agrees with other reports in which interactions of dietary Ca and aP levels affected the FI and WG, but no differences in the FCR were observed [14, 20, 23] . The FCR was lower (P < 0.01) in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets compared to those fed the varCa:aP diets. This finding also agrees with other studies in which lower FCR in broiler starter chicks were seen with high dietary Ca levels [25, 26] . On the other side, the dietary aP levels had no effect on the FCR. Similar to our results, in broilers from 11 to 21 and from 22 to 30 d of age, no effects of the dietary absorbable P levels were observed [15] .
In previous publications, in which different dietary Ca and P levels were evaluated in broilers from 1 to 21 d of age, and tibia ash percentage was determined at 21 d of age, a range from a minimum of 23.2% to a maximum of 53.3% has been observed [24, [26] [27] [28] [29] . In the present experiment, the tibia ash percentage ranged from 32.4% to 48.8% and all the values are inside the range previously reported (Table 3 ). Opposite to the reports of Rama Rao et al. [12] and Driver et al. [14] , there was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level on the tibia ash percentage. Nevertheless, the ash percentage was higher (43.9 vs 41.6%, P < 0.01) in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets compared to those fed the varCa:aP diets. This finding is in agreement with other reports in that tibia ash content was maximized when Ca:P ratios of or close to 2:1 were used, irrespective of the dietary Ca and P levels [12, 26] . The increasing dietary aP levels elicited a quadratic response (P < 0.01) on the ash percentage, rising from 34.79% (0.13% aP) up to 48.11% (0.63% aP), but a plateau was observed after the aP level of 0.43%. The maximum tibia ash percentage (48.14%) was reached at 0.59% aP level (Table 4) , which was higher than the aP level needed for maximum WG (0.40% aP level; for the ajdCa:aP set of diets). In agreement with this, in some other reports higher P requirements for bone ash mineralization were observed compared to optimum WG in broilers [24, 30, 31] .
Values of tibia ash weight from 0.78 to 2.71 g have been reported in broilers at 21 d of age [15, 24] . With the exception of the lowest tibia ash weight seen on broilers fed the varCa:aP diet at 0.13% aP level (0.75 g), the rest of the values, which ranged from 1.05 to 1.47 g, fell inside of the range reported before (Table 3) . Different to what was seen on the tibia ash percentage, the interaction Ca:aP ratio and aP was significant (P < 0.01) for the tibia ash weight in that dietary aP had quadratic effects on both the adjCa:aP and varCa:aP; the ash weight of broilers fed the adjCa:aP at 0.13%, 0.23%, 0.33%, and 0.43% aP was higher than that of broilers fed the varCa:aP diets, so the slope of the varCa:aP diets was steeper compared to that of the adjCa:aP diets; the maximum tibia ash weight was estimated at 0.52% (1.43 g) and 0.63% (1.42 g) aP for the adjCa:aP and varCa:aP diets, respectively (Table 4) . A quadratic pattern was also observed in the tibia ash weight by Jiang et al. [24] when broilers were fed aP levels from 0.11% to 0.59%, whereas van Krimpen et al.
[15] reported a lineal increasing response to dietary absorbable P levels from 0.26% to 0.47%. The ash weight at 0.53% and 0.63% aP was similar between both set of diets, which indicates that broilers fed aP levels close or above the aP requirement and with Ca:aP ratios between 1.6 and 2.0 showed similar tibia ash weight.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level and no independent effects of Ca:aP ratio and aP levels in the tibia ash Ca percentage. Average values of Ca percentage of 28.6% and 27.4%, were observed in broilers fed the adj-and varCa:aP diets, respectively; whilst, the Ca percentage related to the aP levels varied from 26.3% to 28.7%. Jiang et al. [24] reported Ca percentages of tibia ash of 35.5% to 37.7% in broilers at 21 d of age, fed diets with increasing amounts of NPP, and similar to our findings, no effects of the NPP levels were observed. Values of Ca content in the tibiotarsus ash from 34.1% to 40.9%, 35.6% to 37.8% and 32% to 37.4% were reported for 21 d old broilers reared in cages, floor pen and a commercial farm, respectively [28] . However, most of the Ca percentage values reported by Jiang et al. [24] and Catala-Gregori et al. [28] were higher than the values observed in the present study.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level but the main effects of Ca:aP ratio and aP levels affected the weight of tibia Ca. The tibia Ca weight was higher (P < 0.01) in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets compared to those fed the varCa:aP diets (0.376 vs 0.325 g; SEM = 0.0149). The increasing dietary aP levels elicited a quadratic response (y = 0.1737 + 0.7033x − 0.5713x 2 ; P < 0.05) on the Ca weight, rising from 0.250, at 0.13% aP, up to 0.411 g, at 0.63% aP, but a plateau was reached after the 0.43% aP level. The maximum tibia Ca weight was reached at 0.62% aP level.
There was no interaction (P > 0.05) between the Ca:aP ratio and aP level but the main effects of Ca:aP ratio and aP levels affected the tibia P percentage. The P percentage was higher (P < 0.01) in broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets compared a SEM = Standard error of the mean.
d-e Different superscripts in the same row or column indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05). g Effect of the Ca:aP ratio (P < 0.01). h Quadratic effect of aP (P < 0.01). i Quadratic effect of aP (P < 0.05). to those fed the varCa:aP diets (17.05% vs 16.57%; SEM = 0.105). This finding can be also associated to the lower Ca and P digestibility and absorption, reported in broilers fed high Ca:P ratios. The increasing dietary aP levels elicited a quadratic response (P < 0.05) on the P percentage, rising from 16.28 (0.13% aP) up to 17.09% (0.53% aP) and remaining steady after that. The maximum tibia P percentage was reached at 0.57% aP level. Jiang et al. [24] reported P percentages on tibia ash of 13.95% to 20.08% in broilers at 21 d of age, fed diets with increasing amounts of NPP, and similar to our findings, a quadratic effect of NPP levels was observed, with maximum P content at 0.51 NPP. Runho et al.
[27] found ranges of P percentages of 13.6-18.6 and 15.0-19.5 in tibia ash of male and female broilers, respectively, at 21 d of age; the maximum P percentage was estimated at 0.52% and 0.53% aP for male and female broilers. Values of P content in the tibiotarsus ash from 16.2% to 18.6%, 16.1% to 17.4%, and 13.1% to 15.4% were reported for 21 d old broilers reared in cages, floor pen, and a commercial farm, respectively [28] . Most of the P percentage values observed in the present study fell inside the range found by Runho et al.
[27], Jiang et al. [24] , and Catala-Gregori et al. [28] .
The Ca:aP ratio and aP interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for the tibia P weight. The P weight of broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets showed a quadratic pattern with a linear increase from a minimum of 0.70 at the 0.13% aP to a maximum of 1.19 g at the 0.43% aP, and then slightly dropping after that; the maximum tibia P weight was estimated at the 0.53% aP level. For broilers fed the varCa:aP diets the P weight also showed a quadratic effect; the ash weight of broilers fed the adjCa:aP at 0.13% aP was higher than that of broilers fed the varCa:aP diets, so the slope of the varCa:aP diets was steeper compared to that of the adjCa:aP diets. Similar to these results, in broilers fed diets with variable Ca:nPP ratios, the estimations of P weight in tibia ash indicate that a quadratic response was elicited, with an increasing response from 0.053 up to 0.256 g in broilers fed NPP level from 0.11% to 0.51% and the inflection point was reached at 0.44% dietary NPP, which equaled to a maximum P content of 0.217. In the same way, male and female broilers fed diets with variable Ca:aP ratios, showed quadratic responses on the P weight on tibia ash; the maximum weight of P was reached at aP levels of 0.56% and 0.58%, which were equivalent to 0.47 and 0.41 g of P, for male and female broilers, respectively.
Overall, the quadratic response of FI in broilers fed the varCa:aP diets, the quadratic and linear responses of WG and the tibia ash content on the adjCa:aP and varCa:aP diets, respectively, and the quadratic effect on percentage tibia ash with increasing dietary aP levels agree with the results of 2 meta-analysis in that the influence of Ca on P utilization was revisited [3, 32] , in which studies published between 1995 and 2012 in broilers from 1 to 21 d of age fed corn-soybean meal diets were selected. The lack of effect of FI to the increasing aP levels seen in the adjCa:aP ratio diets was the only variable that was in disagreement with the above results.
In a meta-analysis that included 15 experiments, it was reported that the ADG was maximized with a Ca:P ratio of 2.3 for 4.4 g NPP/kg and 1.5 for 4.0 g NPP/kg, respectively, suggesting that the lower the NPP, the lower is the Ca:P ratio needs to be to ensure maximum response [3] . The authors conclude that for each dietary NPP level considered, Ca must be adjusted to the level that optimizes P utilization with an adequate compromise between growth performance and bone mineralization. In the same study [3] , the relevance of using a fixed Ca:P ratio for every dietary P level was challenged; their results suggest, based in a meta-analysis, that the lower the NPP the lower is the Ca:P ratio needed to ensure maximum response. Our results partially support this suggestion in that the WG of broilers fed diets with varCa:aP ratios at aP levels of 0.43%, 0.53%, and 0.63% and Ca:aP ratios of 2.33, 1.89, and 1.55 had similar WG; but in addition to that, in our study, it was also shown that at the same aP levels broilers fed diets with adjCa:aP ratios also had similar WG, but in these birds, the maximum WG was observed at an aP level of 0.43% (and 0.86% Ca); whereas, in the varCa:aP diets the greatest WG was seen in broilers fed the highest aP (0.63%) level (and 1% Ca). The mean comparison of the maximum WG between the adjand varCa:aP ratio diets (Table 2) indicates that they were statistically equal, but in the first case, the maximum response was reached at the lower Ca and aP intakes.
An issue that has not been solved related to the complex interactions of Ca:P ratios is the optimal degree of bone mineralization required during the starter phase to reduce the leg problems, as well as in the subsequent stages of production. A sub-issue associated with this, is that the variable(s) response(s) that best describe the optimum level of bone mineralization has not been identified. In most of the published studies on this subject, the tibia ash percentage has been used as the most adequate indicator or bone mineralization. In our study, the maximum tibia ash percentage was estimated to be 48.14% at 0.59% aP level (main effect of dietary aP); although broilers fed diets with adjCa:aP ratio at 0.53% and 0.63% aP showed slightly greater percentage ash content than the estimated maximum; which again highlights the importance of maintaining a 2:1 Ca:aP ratio to reach higher tibia ash percentages. For the same reason, it should not be a surprise that the maximum tibia ash weight was about the same for both the adj-and varCa:aP diets, 1.47 and 1.43 g, but at aP levels of 0.52% and 0.62%, respectively. The CaI and aPI to reach maximum tibia ash weight were estimated to be 6.18 and 3.09 g/d and 5.9 and 3.7 g/d in broilers fed the adj-and varCa:aP diets, respectively.
In broilers from 1 to 21 d of age there is little data on the percentage and weight of tibia Ca and P. Our results indicate that the Ca percentage is not a useful variable to estimate the aP requirement. A maximum tibia Ca weight of 0.39 g was estimated by using an aP level of 0.62% and the quadratic equation of Ca weight from Table 4 ; however, the maximum tibia Ca weight was about the same for both the adj-and varCa:aP diets, 0.433 and 0.434 g, at aP levels of 0.43% and 0.63%, respectively. The CaI and aPI to reach maximum tibia Ca weight were estimated to be 5.28 and 2.64 g/d and 5.88 and 3.76 g/d in broilers fed the adj-and varCa:aP diets, respectively.
The aP required for maximum tibia P percentage of 0.57% was close to that required to for maximum tibia ash percentage of 0.59%, while the maximum weight of P in tibia (0.244 g) was estimated at 0.53% aP for the adjCa:aP ratio diet, but at 0.59% aP for the varCa:aP ratio diet (0.241 g). The CaI and aPI to reach maximum tibia P weight were estimated to be 6.25 and 3.13 g/d and 5.93 and 3.52 g/d in broilers fed the adjand varCa:aP diets, respectively.
The results indicate that the aP requirement for maximum tibia ash, Ca and P weight were 0.52%, 0.43%, and 0.53% for broilers fed the adjCa:aP ratio diets and 0.62%, 0.63%, and 0.59% for those fed the varCa:aP ratio diets, respectively. The maximum tibia ash, Ca and P weight were similar for both, the adj-and varCa:aP diets, but at a Ca:aP ratio of 2:1 for the first diets and 1.61, 1.59, and 1.69, respectively, for the second diets. In both scenarios, it seems that the greater tibia mineralization is achieved. However, it still remains to be clarified in future research whether these 2 scenarios could lead to fewer leg problems in the whole cycle of broiler production.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. In broilers fed the adjCa:aP diets in which the Ca:aP ratio was kept at 2:1, the maximum WG, weight of tibia ash and P in tibia ash were observed at aP levels of 0.40%, 0.52%, and 0.53% aP; while in broilers fed the varCa:aP diets, the maximum WG, weight of tibia ash and P in tibia ash were observed at aP levels of 0.63%, 0.62%, and 0.59% aP, respectively. 2. Broilers fed the adjCa:aP ratio diets also had higher aP intake, aP intake per g of WG, tibia ash percentage, weight of Ca in tibia ash and percentage P in tibia ash, but lower feed conversion ratio compared to broilers fed the varCa:aP ratio diets. Regardless of the dietary Ca:aP ratios, the maximum tibia ash percentage, weight of Ca in tibia and percentage of P in tibia ash were estimated at 0.59%, 0.62%, and 0.57% dietary aP. 3. The results suggest that the maximum WG, weight of ash, Ca and P on the tibia ash can be reached in broilers fed diets with an aP level of 0.53% but keeping a Ca:aP ratio of 2:1; likewise, the same variable response can be maximized in addition to the tibia ash percentage in broilers fed diets with an aP level of 0.63% and a Ca:aP ratio of 1.59. The economic feasibility of using any of these 2 options may depend on the costs of the available sources of Ca and P.
